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Section IV – Faculty Constitution
four divisions of the faculty shall elect one representative, and the faculty shall serve staggered
three-year terms. The two students shall be selected by a process determined by the Student Forum
and shall serve staggered two-year terms. The Director of the Writing Center shall serve ex-officio.
The Dean of Interdisciplinary Studies and Special Programs shall serve as the Director of the
General Education Board and shall be responsible for the administration of the program. The
General Education Board shall report to the AAC annually about its activities.
The Writing Board shall oversee the Writing Across the Curriculum program and shall formulate
plans and policies to promote WAC on campus. The membership of the Writing Board shall be the
Director of the Writing Center, four faculty members, two students, and up to two academic
administrators designated by the Academic Affairs Council in consultation with the Director of the
Writing Center. Each of the two centers of the faculty shall elect two representatives with no two
from the same department, and the faculty shall serve staggered three-year terms. The twu two
students shall be selected by a process determined by the Student Forum and shall serve staggered
two-year terms. The Director of the Writing Center shall serve as Director of the Writing Board and
be responsible for the administration of the program. The Writing Board shall report to the AAC
annually about its activities.
The Sub-council on Courses and Programs shall review all new course proposals and new program
proposals. The membership of the Sub-council on Courses and Programs shall be the Dean of
Academic Departments, the five faculty representatives of the AAC, a representative from Schaffer
Library's Collection Development, and the Registrar. The Sub-council shall grant preliminary
approval to new courses and new programs each term, and bring them before the full AAC each term
for discussion and approval. The Dean of Academic Departments shall chair the Sub-council.
D. Procedures
The procedures to be followed by the Academic Affairs Council shall be those put forward in Chart
A.
CHART A
Legislative Flow Chart for Academic Affairs Council
1. Academic Affairs Council (AAC) receives formal proposals from its councils, from its own
members, or from Department Heads.
2. The AAC passes a formal policy recommendation.
3. The Student Forum or its equivalent has ten days in the academic calendar in which to
respond to the policy recommendation in one of the following ways:
— Receive the report and take no action; or
— Return a Sense of the Forum Resolution to the AAC, requesting a formal
reconsideration of the policy recommendation.
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